Story County Human Services Council Meeting MINUTES
October 27, 2016, 11:30 a.m. – 1:00 p.m.
St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church (Behind Colorado Junction in Fellowship Hall), 209 Colorado Ave.; Ames, IA
www.storycountyhumanservices.org
Cassie called the meeting to order at 11:35 am. Cassie welcomed everyone to the meeting. Everyone
introduced themselves.
MGMC introduced their Express Care opening up at West Hy-Vee. This location will be for quick and simple
appointments that take 10-15 minutes. Appointments are limited.
Urgent Care will be moving to North Ames, 3815 Stange. They are planning on opening this November 1.
Their hours will be M-F 9:00-7:00, Saturday and Sunday- 9:00-5:00. It is hoped that Urgent Care can take on
more appointments that would typically go to the emergency room. They will be able to do ex-rays and
pharmacies will be open an hour later than the clinic to accommodate for people who need to get prescriptions
filled. They are looking into see if they will need their own pharmacy in the future. The After Hours Clinic
will be closing their doors at 1018 Duff Ave.
Resource Guide Updates: Kelly Liechlighter will be leaving so the Resource Guide committee will need to
restructure to see who people will send their information to and update the Resource Guide. Deb will be
uploading the revised Resource Guide on the SCHSC website. Shari stated there may be another change to the
Dart services developed by IDOT. She is looking into this and will send it to Deb and Marion to be able to send
this information.
ASSET: Asset now has three panels instead of four and changes were made to the SCHS by-laws. We will
table this until next meeting for discussion. Shannon will look into how ASSET would want to give us updates.
We have not had updates from ASSET for a while. Discussion was made how to fix this. Shannon will also look
into ASSET policies.
The intended purpose is for representatives to share between committees and be liaisons. A suggestion was
made to have ASSET come to our meeting to see what a better plan can be for communication. Cassie will
contact them about this.
Questions-concerns-updates: We would love to hear your feedback. Please take a minute to take the survey
that will be sent out at a later date.
December banquet or a project- A discussion was made to use the money normally for a holiday banquet
toward a special project and have a potluck as our holiday meal. A motion was made and seconded. We will
have a potluck as our banquet meal on December 8.
ICODVA: Lindsey- Iowa Coalition of Domestic Violence is headquartered in Urbandale. ACCESS helps
them here in Story County. 350 individuals work with people in need. They also have a mobile advocacy. They
have advocates in all 99 counties to help those in crisis. They also offer financial courses. There are 10 of these
courses around the state and they work 1:1 with their clients. There is a scholarship for college courses for those
grown up in a domestic, violent home. They are going around the state taking a survey of what more can be

done in domestic violent situations. Domestic violence affects all aspects of life. We don’t want to maintain the
problem; we want to diminish the problem. 1-4 women will be impacted from teen dating. 1-6 will have a trip to
the ER because of dating violence. We need to be proactive with this issue and educate. They do all the
training for ACCESS.
Ames Chamber- Jan: They are unveiling a new program. It is called the Corporate Buddies Program. They
combine a current member and partner up with a non-profit. Ames Ford Lincoln was the first to do this. They
are partnered with Habitat for Humanity. It is a two-year program. The non-profit only have to pay half of the
chamber fees and their partner will pay the remaining half. Non-profits will have the ability to have access to
chamber services. The Chamber will be hosting Business Builder which will be more in depth as to how this
new service will work. It will be held Wednesday November 2 at the Ames Chamber of Commerce from 8:309:30.
There will be no meeting in November. There is a change in the December meeting. This will be held
Thursday, December 8.
Please remember to send in your dues ASAP.
If anyone has additional information or people that would be interested in speaking, please let anyone on the
executive committee know.
Agency Sharing:
Drake Head start has openings for 3, 4 and 5 year olds in Ames.
Cy-Ride- Cy-ride is currently doing a re-design. It is in the public stage. Go to their website to take the survey.
There will be a public meeting on Tuesday November 8 from 12-1 at the ISU Memorial Union Cardinal Room.
Salvation Army- Sign up for Christmas toys and food – first week of November.
Childserve- Over the summer they hired case managers for their Story County facility.
CICIL- Tanya- Peer supported and self-advocacy training for people with disabilities. We refer and try to find
the agency they need.
Story County Human Services- They have cards and flyers for their crisis line.
NAMI- Having educational classes November 15 at 7 pm.
Meeting was adjourned.

SCHSC OFFICERS
Co-Chairs:
Cassandra Clyde, cassandra.clyde@drake.edu
Kyle Briese, briesek@mgmc.com
Secretary: Vacant
Treasurer: Teal Wilson, rsvp53@cirsvp.org

ASSET PANEL
Panel #1 – Health: Kathy Dinges (Eyerly Ball); Exp. 4/2016
Panel #2 – Basic Needs: Sarah Constable (HIRTA); Exp. 4/2017
Panel #3 – Children: Erika Peterson (Boys and Girls Club); Exp. 1/2018
Panel #4 – Prevention/Support: Leah DeMarest (NAMI); Exp. 1/2018
More Info on ASSET Liaison Assignments @ www.storycountyasset.org

